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You can Buy and Sell,
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Peeee

FOR SALE |
1948 Oldsmobile ClubSedan

 

 

 

 

 

Pickles by the hundred or the
thousands. John S. Eby. Phone

Rent and Hire Profitably |

ugh the

HELP WANTED|
MALE

 

  

 

 

  in a Jiffy
Meh W |

|

@ ||

that you can make in a jiffy.

; add a 12-0z, can of apricot nectar,
r. Stir until smooth. Serve chilled

2 can pineapple juice, }2 teaspoon

mond extract and a few drops red

with your favorite chilled canned

 

 The Pennsylvania Story:

“A” title. Good condition. $350. WANTED: Part-time
Phone Landisville 8168.  30-2¢ |}.tonder for week-ends at the
YY Te American Legion Home, Mount

Typewriters, Add. Mach’s, Cash Ca) Lee Ellis, Landisville
Registers, Check Writers, Safes, lg86 26-tf-c
New & Used. J. M. Engle, 411 est bi

: : 4]. 8-18-t
High St, E-town. Ph. 14). 8-18 BOYS 16 to 18 yrs. To Clean

AUTOMOBILE PARTS lor Sale, 1 jfechine parts. Call ‘5.6092of|
buy old cars, all kinds of scrap iron ol-C

and also sell stove wood.i Guy D.| T of. 7.» ' y .
hl Hf | | all, cool fruit juice drinks are just right for warm weather get-
Spittler, Phone Mt. Joy 3-5573. bora | togethers. Check your pantry to see that a supply of canned juice is

Ee is = oa 4 / | on hand. The vitamin-rich fruit juices are good alone, or for variety
6 Burner Roper with double Y Ou B Oo Men add other ingredients such as ice cream and ginger ale for a sparkling
oven and double broiler, light] & treat. Here are some choice coolers
and clock, used a as demosstra PERMANENT Tot Party Special

+ » 00 Jar 3 3 «

tor, only $199. W are 1 ottle | a, oN ARO aN Banana Mash: Mash 2 ripe bananas
Gas, 25 S. State St., Ep rata | SALARY POSITION 1 cup milk and ; tablespoon suga

30-1c| WITH FINANCIAL Fourto six servings
- ORGANIZATION Teenager TastyTe CHIN WrANLZ Iv

SEWING MAC HINE | : Fruity Sparkle: Mix together a No.
Sales & Service i Job Scurity and excellent ad- grated orange rind, juice of 1 orange, 5 cup sugar and an 8-oz. can

New & Used Sewing Machines | vancement opportunities. All fruit cocktail. Add a pint of soda water. Serve in tall glasses over

WAY'S APPLIANCES | modern employee benefit pro- ice cubes. Makes six cups. .

W. Main Street | gram Grown-Up Eira
48 a: ain > re Kida Cranberry Almond Punch: Empty an 8-o0z. can jellied cranberry sauce

Phone MOUNT JOY 3-3622 FOR APPOINTMENT into a bowl. Beat until smooth. Gradually add a No, 2 can orange
Nk Jil AVIILL nice bes yo 1 D,| juice, beating. Add 4 teaspoon-al

SEWING MACIIINES FOR| “A coloring. Chill. Makes 3 cups.
SALE: New and used Repairs | CALL Everyone's Favorite
for all makes of sewing mach- | Se eal Era 7 Fruit F . it he

: SY . | EY IZARETL ruit Float: Fill glasses half full
ines. J. V. Binkley, 111 N. Mar- | ELIZABETHTOWN | fruit juice. Add a scoop of ice cream or sherbet. Finish filling glasses
ket St., Elizabethtown, Penna. | il 5 { with chilled ginger ale. De
Phone 7-1450. 29-tfc | (-1185 buonidas

SE |= i ee

Manheim 5-8859. 30-3c¢
 

|

FOR SALE |
BARGAINPRICES

1—Used - Gas Water Heater
Glass lined, almost new,
20 gal.

Heater
Heat-

2—Used Electric Water
2—Used Electric ‘Water

ers - 52 gal.
1—Welbilt - 4 burner Gas

Range.
CALL MT. JOY 3-968
WOLGEMUTH. Inc.

East Main St., MOUNT JOY

SWEET CORN, daily after July
22. Next to Eby’s Church. Dav- |
id Z. Heisey. Phone =Mt. Joy
3-5143. 291tfe

 

JAY O. KULP AGENCY
IS NOW LOCATED

IN FLORIN
IN THE OFFICE

Formerly occupied by
E. Stanley Booth

 

 

For Spencer supports, bras,
and slips call Mrs. Edyth B.
Brubaker, Florin. Phone Mount
Joy 3-4949. T-tfe |
 

Hand saws filed and set. Also
circular saws. Automatic mach-
ines. Phone Mt. Joy 3-5340.
Oscar Breneman, Mt. Joy Rl.

17-tfe
 

on your fire insur- |
H. Stehman,

20-tfe

SAVE 20%
ance. Call Warren
Mount Joy 3-6712.

Coat Suit
and Shoes,
in good condition.

Phone Mt. Joy 3-5713.

 
 

$2.00; Dresses, Coats
5¢ to 50c each. All

All size 7.

31-1¢

 

 

Mount |

 

 

MILK ROUTE. Phone

Joy 3-4175. 31 2p |

T. P. Rye. Highest yield for |
harvest, forage or cover. Phone |
Mount Joy 3-5818. 31-2c¢

 
Wringer-type washing machine

  

 

 

Old model, fair condition. $20
Call Mt. Joy 3-4551. 30-1c

Bathinette, used one month

Like new. Phone 3-4189. 31-1c

WE HAVE THE NEW FAST
COLOR FILM. Ansco and Ko
dak. Specials in color slide
cameras $15.00. Victor Klahr’s
Little Shop with the big stock
Rear P. O.. Middletown. 31-4c¢

; 3

Hesteco Mtg. Co., Inc. | assured only a few hours be-

443 West High Street } for the showdown vote came

ELIZABETHTOWN [to the House
PHONE 7-1145 a1 lel In somewhat of a dramatic

JOE 4 behind the scenes action, the

Hist Sel GirlorW ida0 switch of the huge Pittsburgh
nign =SCcnoot x 0 oman L Y : nit rine

keep children, ages 2 and 4, In| local of the United Electrical

my home from 4 p. m. to 5:30 | Workers (UEW) {rom its pre-

p. m. Monday thru Friday. Call |vious stand of opposition to one

Mt. Joy 3-6934. 3l-tfe| of favoring the income tax

program broke the back of|
I> A 1 ER \ A an Noho int
DRAI BE 5S Democratic resistance which

heretofore had been the write-

Ww ANTED | off of the tax program.

hy | With UEW support the hard

| core of the Allegheny Demo-Err. Yor : ‘nt | core o I ki egnen)

For Pressing1 partment | cratic block in the lower house

= | split wide open to assure pas

Hesteco Mtoe. Co. INC. | sage by two extra votes of the

443 West High Street Bir tax Wg od
2 This is generally regaraed as

SLIZABETHTOW boy ay ip |
BLY Ant I N | significant indeed, for it under-

PHONE 7-1145 31-1¢| jij the close liasion that has

—————————————————— | been maintained between the

eei Democratic administration of |

THAR'S GOLD_. Governor Leader and organized

 

Mt. Joy 3-966]
By ‘MASON DENISON

Fr— Pennsylvania News Service

HELP WANTED HARRISBURG - As the Lea-,
der Administration's #ncome tax

FEMALE program before the

Ee Fy | State Senate after: having suc-|
Part-timesalesgirl. Jack Horn= passed the “Democrat-

Shoe Store. 31-2¢ House-of Re rc.)
use ( ep |

{
{

the force-|

 

 cessfully

| ic-dominated

| sentatives last week,

er

 
  

BUT TON HOLE | ful role organized labor in

. WETS.

A

PEND Pennsylvania is playing

.

cannot

MACHINE OPERATOR help but be underscored. |

It isn’t generally realized but!

showdown in the

| lower last week passage]

of the income tax package was

WANTED in the tax

house

labor in the Keystone State

It can be that in the

showdown in the House, the in-

come tax bills would not have

without the helpful

labor, whose chief-

saidINTHEMTHAR

passed as-

sistance of 
AT youR   SERVICE

Wl

 

past few weeks

have gone all-out to support to

[ the administration's tax stand.

Perhaps the outstanding net

result of this is the fact that

thanks to its efforts organized

labor in Pennsylvania

| tains in the

 

today is

 

  

| closer to the seat of govern-

ar | ment than it has ever been in

| the history of the Common-

MISCELLANEOUS | wealth.

| With the valuable assist pro-

ATTENTION | vided so far the Leader Admin-
Mr. Business Man Order

|

jetration now has no alternative
your advertising specialities

other than to

and sympathetic

chieftains.

lend a listeningnow for the Mount Joy and El-
ear to labor'sizabethtown Farm Fairs. Every-

thing from pencils to balloons.

Labor Has Big Role

In State Tax Battle

   
WANTED TO BUY |

ANTIQUES: Wil pay high)
prices for antiques of any des- |

cription. Mr. Hart, 151 N. Char- |
lotte St., Manheim, Pa. Phone |
5-2163. 2-24-t1

1941-1942-1943 Chevrolets and |
Fords, any condition. Top prices |
paid according to condition of |
car. Paul Zink. Tel. 3:9005 Mt.|
Joy. 28-tfc |

Try Classified
Aoruick results |

 

 

 

 

R. Breece Deibler, Complete It is generally conceded that
Line of Specialties, W. Wood they had a lot yi |
Street, Florin, ‘Dial Mt. Joy| fad 2 lot io do with put)
3.8111. 31-¢ ting the Democratic slate across!

ren regun — in last fall's upending uber-
WANTED Employed lady notarial sleek p 1 : = oN
desires small apartment or 2 : 8 : oe ions, out this la-
rooms (unfurnished) with con-| test move is viewed as an even|

veniences in vicinity of Mount further solidification of union!

Joy or Florin - by Aug. I or| of Democrats and labor. !
not later than Aug. 5. For in-| Sine ve . : |formation call -3-2491, 30-2p| ince passage of the income)

tax program by the House last
{ 2 {
week, labor's representatives!

|
 

 

have been working over what!

REAL ESTATE | might be

=

termed borderline |
! Republican -Senators withde-;

2 For Sale or Rent termined grit. and sagacity in!

FOR RENT: Apartment - Five |an effort to squeeze the needed!
 

rooms and bath. Apply at | two GOP votes in ,the upper
Krall’'s Meat Market to. see | house to pass the income tax.

apartment. 31-tfc
 1 | “If the bill passes the Senate,|

Patronize Bulletin Advertisers.

to no other source than organ-

ized labor - for as of last week

the bill stood no more chance

of passing the uper house than

(to quote GOP Senate Leader

Roland B. Mahany) ‘a snow-

ball in Haides”.

Melt-proof snowballs are not

without the realm of possibili

ty, particularly under the pres-

ent shaky circumstance existing

here in Harrisburg. In any ev-

ent, the fortunes of labor in

the Keystone State are definite-

ly on the upturn - and where

they ‘might stop no one will

hazard a guess.
@® ce

REALTORS SEEK
HOUSING ORDINANCES
HARRISBURG PNS - In

an all-out drive to eliminate

by 1960 every violation of

health, safety and sanitation |

provisions in Pensylvania com

munitis, real estate men this

week called for communities

of the Keystone State to pro-

vide adequate ordinances on

housing standards.

“Communities should budget

enough to support a staff to el-

iminate violation of such pro-

visions,” a spokesman for the

Penna Realtors Association

told a Pennsylvania News Ser-

vice reporter this week.

It was pointed that all

of this is a part of a move by

Pennsylvania real estate men to}

support a nationwide move to

slums by 1960.”

The realtors predicted at the

same time that the program to

out

“no

| ing on

| baby’s formula and put it into

a thermos. Germs thrive and Power and Light Company for

| multiply in warm milk. Keep the twelve months ended June

| it cold until baby's feeding 30, 1955 were $17,950,393,

setting it in hot water.

Store Separately — Store

| mixing bowls and measuring $16,232,191 or $277 per share

spoons separately so they can" the same pro forms consoli-
dated basis for the twelve

Pins Rust — Both brass and :
: Pro forma consolidated rev-

steel pins are used in home
{ : : : |enues for the twelve months
sewing. But steel pins may 5

ended June 30, 1955 were $117-
leave rust spots if left in ma-| _, bi

| : . : an increase of 6.3%
terial for a long time, while :

3 ; over the pro forma revenues
brass pins will not rust.

: |for the previous year.
Freeze Fruit — When freez-| 0

‘51

THE BULLETIN, Mount joy, Pa-|P’ P. & I.” REPORTS
hursday, August 4 4 CONSOLIDATED EARNINGS

| Pro forma consolidated earn-

F Cal d lings of Pennsylvania Power &

arm en ar | Light Company

 

(including

earnings of the former Pennsyl-

vania Water & Power Company

prior to June 1955 restated on

the basis it was actually merg-

ed on June 1, 1955) and its

subsidiary, The Scranton Elect-

ric Company, accruing to the

common stock of Pennsylvania

Timely Reminders from The

Pennsylvania State University |

College of Agriculture

 

Germs Thrive— If you're go-

a trip, don’t warm the

time. Then warm the bottle by |equivalent to $3.04 per share
of Common stock outstanding

at such date, as compared with

be selected without sorting.
months ended June 30, 1954.

 

ing peaches and other light patronize Bulletin Advertisers.
colored fruit, use one-fourth

teaspoon powered, pure ascor-| STOP THAT ITCH!
IN JUST 15 MINUTESbic acid to 2 cups sugar to pre-

3 | Your 40c back at any drug storevent browning. |if not pleased. Try easy-to-apply

Buy Thread — Buy thread|!TCH-ME-NOT for the itch of ec.h zema, ring-worm, insect bites, foot
that looks darker on the spool|ch or any other surface itch. To-

than the material it's to be|/93y at SLOAN'S PHARMACY.

used on, because thread ap-|": i
pears lghter in Elmer G. Stricklerstitching. |

Keep Activity You can Elizabethtown, Pa. Phone 7-5177

expect a young child to con-

centrate on an activity for one| YOU BUY ONLY THE INSURANCT

minute longer than he is years YOU NEED UNDER MY

old. COMPLETE

> | *

Family Security
Fire - - Auto - - Life

Accident & Health - -

Hospitalization

AND MORTGAGE IINSURANCE
35-tt

 

 

 

Benj. F. Garber
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.

Dial 7-6361 {

FARM BUREAU [I

  

enReliesI Pol He]

FOR SALE
 

 

 

NOW
is the time

crops against loss by

HAIL

to protect your

CALL MOUNT JOY 3-6659

Robert E. Hoffman
NeedInsurdnce for Every  

NOTICE!
In order to collect damages on our

Poultry Ranges caused by dogs on

other predatory animals, we have to
notify the proper State authority.
This same authority will then

check the immediate neighborhood
for stray dogs and other dogs with
which they come in contact.
This notice is given so that you

will not be embarrassed in case the
Authorities cneck the neighborhood
for unlicensed dogs.

Musser Leghorn Farms
18-tf
 

 

 

  

1954 FORD 4-DOOR
Overdrive

1952 FORD 4-DOOR

1952 CHEV. 4-DOOR

Power Glide

1952 STUDEBAKER
4-Dr., V-8, R & H,

1951 FORD 4 DOOR

R & H, Fordomatic

1949 CHEV.

Radio & Heater

OD.

 

Some Real Values in Nice Clean Automobiles
1950 KAISER
4-Door, Overdrive

1949 CHEV. CONV.

Radio & Heater

1937 FORD
Clean

 

 

TRUCKS

1947 INT. CAB & CHASSIS

1942 ‘MACK 1 TON TRUCK

CLARENCE W. HERR
SALES

MOUNT JOY

SERVICE

PHONE 3-9701

 

 

 1941 CHEVROLET 2-DR.

2—1941 CHEVROLETS 4-DRS.

1940 CHEVROLET 4-DR.

1941 CHEVROLET CONV.

1941 PLYMOUTH

    

PAUL ZINK
USED CAR LOT

AT ROETING'S GARAGE

ELIZABETHTOWN R. D. 3
28-tfc

USED CARS
Ford V-8 4-dr. Sedan

Chrysler Newport Coupe

Plymouth Club Coupe

Plymouth Convertible

Plymouth 2-dr. Sedan [

Chevrolet 4-dr, Sedan

Plymouth 2-dr. Sedan !

Ford V-8 2dr. Sedan |

Ament

 

‘54

‘53

‘52

‘49

‘48

‘48

‘47

Eli

 

 

 

“Henry always stares at every

OK Used Car that passes!”

 

 

Dodge Trucks

MT. JOY, PA.

Phone 3-8271

Delta & Henry Sts.

Safe Buy |

Used Cars

   LE
“headquarters for value | who know a good thir

 
than this—a car that’s

spected, reconditioned,

writing by the dealer!

1955 Buick Super Riv. |
$3,395]  create better housing conditions

through conscientious enforce-

ment of local ordinances and;

neighborhood conservation was

both ‘‘practical and attainable.

Stressing the need for whole-

hearted cooperation

munity officials to

undertaking

the realtors spokesman said:

“This means that if

munity finds that it

dwelling units that

standard for its

sufficient personnel is

from com-

the

Success,

insure

being a

a com-

6.000

below

ordinances,

needed

has

are

Power: .........

Ss W.-R & H $2,195

SW. ~-H, ... $195

1953 Kaiser Manhattan
R- &H. .......... $1,295]

1952 Chev. 4-dr. {
PG. R: &H. ...... $1,195

1951 Nash States.
4dr. O,. D. ....... $ 595 | W. MAIN ST., MOUNT JOY

1950 Merc. Sdn. R-H $ 595
1949 DeSoto, green,

LL... oi a 8 245

35,000 mile guarantee on fall |
New Cars.

OVER 40 MODELS TO |
|CHOOSE FROM

Many models no down payment)
|

NISSLEY MOTOR CO.
LINCOLN - MERCURY to make the necessary inspec-;

tions and reinspections. A simi-|

lar yardstick should be

for smaller communities.”

we
MIDDLETOWN, PENNA.
PHONE WH 4-4662

Open 9 A.M. -9P. M. |

|
{
|

DIRECT FACTORY DEALER |

|

 

    Help Wanted
® | '50 Plymouth

Several Girls for the Folding Dept.

2 Boys for the Shipping Dept.

One Typist
®

MOUNT JOY MILLS
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

'51 Olds "88" 4-door
2-tone, Fully equipped

$1195

Deluxe 4-door, R & H

$595

'52 1-ton Panel

|

| '52 Chevrolet

| © $795

Henry is like a lot of people (OK buyers all)

What could constitute a better used car buy
1g when they sec it!

been thoroughly in-
and warranted in

PHONE 3-4821

SL

Newcomer Motors,

  

     

   

 

 
  

{ Ty _

ly [TLTE

SeeAT

below

4

v

LOOK AT THESE

USED CAR BARGAINS

'53 Chevrolet
210 - 4 door -

Fully Equipped

$1295

'51 Olds "98" 4-door
Fully equipped2 tone,

Very Clean

$850

‘48 Chevrolet C.
Radio & Heater

$350

'52 Ford V-8
'52 Sedan Delive

2-tone

$750

2-tone

c.

ry

'53 Ford V-8 2-door
2-door - Fully Equipped

$1295

'51 Plymouth C. C.
Good Buy

$750

'47 Chevrolet 4-door
Good condition

$350

(USED TRUCKS AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGS

'47 Reo Stake
U License

$400

V0

  

~3
w =

r
y


